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THE COAST BEUION.
BU8IKTESS LOCALS.

1 now time to set out IIYACINTIIITBULBS. Choice Named and Ordinary
. Mixed. For sale

A .;. oct251w At BERRY'S.

. TIOB. SALE. CHEAP Safety Bicycle in

A Black Female Champion.
Mrs. Lease, of Weavcri'x- - fame has a

rival in a negro woman who is canvassing
In Jones county in advocacy of the Third
party. She attires herself gaudily with

bracelets, tassels anil blue saches with
white start. She ninde a very long

-- 'V

be elected because ho is very much
stronger tnan his party. Demo-

crats say he Btand no chance.

Some folks are crowing because
ouo or two Lutheran papers in the
west have abandoned Cleveland
and are supporting Harrison. The
trnth is they offered themselves at
auction The Democrats refused

High Prices

CRUSHED
To the Earth.

mi
4Kp At

f r
t
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Coming and Going,
Tho family of Dr. F. W. Hughes, who

liavo been visiting relatives in Raleigh re-

turned home last night.

Mrs. Rufus Ford, returned from a visit
to her parents near Raleigh and Mrs. Alex

Miller from a visit to her mother at Ral-

eigh.
The family of Dr. N. II. Street and Miss

flellic Wood, returned from attending tho
Fair.

Mrs. N. 8. Richardson returned from

Henderson, whore she has been visiting
her daugter, Mrs. F. L. Hunter.

Mrs. Martha L. Morris came in from Ral-

eigh moving hack to New Berne. She
lias many friends in tho city who will be

delighted to hear this.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Dunn left to spend a

short time at their home in New York.
The steamer Carolina brought in the

following pascngcrs from Vanceboro yes-

terday - Rev. J. W. Gurg.inus, return-

ing home Irom rilling his appointments ;

Mrs. Andrew JGatlin and Miss Rebecca
Dixon, to visit relatives and Mr. C. M.

Roach, on a business trip to the city, ac-

companied by Misses Sallic, Emily and
Lily Roach, on a pleasure trip.

The steamer Neusc brought in the fol- -

-' Jp good order. Can be adjusted for

large or small person.
83 lw W. C. G. Boyd.

TIT ANTED. A settled lady as house
keeper for an invalid lady with a

family. Apply at tins omcc. ozou.

FOR RENT. Desirable Loon
HOUSE on Middle St. Apply to

octStf F. Duffy.

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL may be
ROOMS, in the

Duffy Building, corner of Middle and
Pollock streets. Please call mid look at.

0 SOtf Wm. L. Palmkk.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. Sec Jno. Dunn'h

. Show Windows. 9 25 if
T)CGQIES Light running and eubslan--

tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

Brp25-- tl Opposite Gaston House.

SACRAMENTAL PORT am
80UPPERNONO WINES lr sale

by Jab. Reimosd
CALVIN 8CH-FFER'- WILDI . OHERKY ROCK AND RYE. pui

up rzpresvly for ihront ant InnK die
mm, (or rate by J as Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY8 uh. (or sale by
jaaSO Jab. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water,HUNYADI Natural aperieot.
For aale br Jab. Redmond.

13URE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
J as Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sheirr, for
by Jas Redmond.

PORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke'srMBate' Ale and Burke's Guinness'
' Stout, for sale by Jab Redmond.

7 C(( CIGARS at very low
I OyJjj figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the nick loom.

For sale by Jab Rrdmobd.

All bands on deck. Not one
mast be idle.

Tub Democratic canvass goes
britrtly on.

Cleveland and Stevenson are
gaining; every day.

Just two weeks to the election.
Work until (be polls are eloseil and
never tire.

Tills Third party still figures in

the campaign. That is if 0 can be
called a. fig ate.

The Republican trick of trans-

porting negroes to Democratic
States will be (rostrated.

Gkady made a good speech at
New Berne. Sound to the core,
wise and conservative.

A Third party man is about
the third of a man as they say in

arithmetics a vulger fraotion.

Nearly all the members of the
Cabinet are off making stump
speeches. Nico civil service.

The Democratic platfprm out-

lines the soundest flnanoil policy
ever promulgated by a polttioal

'
party.

GlDEONlTES are simply hired
assassins. They slab liberty in

the dark, and divide the spoils in
' secret.

There are yet good, honest and
respectable men in the Third party
bnt it is high time for them to be

- out of it.

Let it not be said that North
I Carolina is the only State that tol-- !

band of Gtdeouites. Away

Go to work lor Putter, Parrott
and VYadsworth. Nothing is more
(titportant to as than a , Democratic

'legislators,

No better man can be found than
thofe wbo compose ' the Craven
oonn ty Democratic ' ticket.' ' Elect

. i them and do a valuable service to
the people.' ' ;

.'' It yon are ltepubllcan be a
bole Kepublioan: if yon are - a

Demoorat be a full grown Demo-era- t.

Dont be 5 the ''miserable
liaotioa of anything. .'.

MimsTSB Lincoln has left LisJ

'ivv.'

t

j .iff.

I

Its Healthfulncss and New Berne's

Natural Qualifications as a Health

and Pleasure Resort.

Wilmington Review: AVc have at
least 25,000 people here in Wilmington

about 10,000 white and 15,000 colored,
it is judged. Last week in this entire
number there were but two deaths, one
white and one colored, both children.
What city can show as good a record as
this?

It gives us pleasure to publish the
above, for many persons in the

think that Wilmington is a sickly-city-,

and especially so in the summer.
We can well remember, when a boy, that
it was generally considered very danger-
ous to visit Wilmington in the summer,
but now all that is a thing of the past,
and, from personal experience, can
assert that there is no danger of sickness
whatsoever to any one now visiting our
charming "city by the sea." Chatham
Record.

The above are words of fair criticism.
The people of the sen coast region are ns

hettrty and robust as the inhabitants of
any place and we have heard New Heme
physicians remark on the comparative
small amount of sickness that prevails in
New Berne in the summer season.
Except for the pleasure and benefit to be
derived simply from a change to new

surroundings, the residents of this city
fare here as well us they can any
where.

Embraced as New Berne is by two
beautiful rivers nnd situated at no great
distance from the ocean with a climate
that has no great variations, nature has
made the city a natural resort, but we
have not done our part as yet in pro-

viding the accommodations and proper
faciliticsjlbr enabling visitors to conven-

iently nnd pleasantly make the. fullest use
of the natural attractions w ith which w e

are blessed.

For several years a number of North-
ern people havo spent their winters in

the city and expressed great satisfaction
with the climate and natural features
some who havo tried both assert their
preference for this city rather than a

Florida resort, nnd if wc had a suitable
modem-styl- o hotel, possessing every
needed convenience, with a charming
water front, in one of the plcasantcst and
most conveniently located portions of the
city and conducted to meet the tastes and
demands of this class of visitors, there is

doubt whatever that their number
would be at onco largely increased and
New Berne would become in a few years
what nature has qualified it to be.

Hew House of Worship.
There was an interesting occasion at

Jasper on Sunday.
St. Thomas, u new church of the

Episcopalians was opened and the first
service held in it by Rev. T. M. N
George. This building is erected on tin

site of old St. Thomas which was built
cotemporaneously with Christ Church
New Berne, about 1B25, and burned dur-

ing the late war.
Tho present odifice was begun by that

Godly man and zealous christian, Israel
Harding, who worked with hw own

hands upon it and had succeeded in get-

ting the framo up but not fully enclosed
when his lamented death stopped the

work. But a devout lady, Mrs. A. B.

Dawson still clung w ith a loving zeal to

the hope of ultimately completing it
When hope was well nigh gone and dis
appointment seemed to confront the little
band of worshippers, Mr. George II.
Roberts became interested in the under-

taking and took up the work laid down

by Mr. Harding when called to his

rest.

Through the energy anil perseverance
of Mrs. Dawson aided by Mr. Rolterts, the
little, congregation has hecit kept to-

gether, the Sunday-scho- ol kept up and
the building opened to worshippers on

Sunday. Quite a number of town people
went out and a goodly number of people
from the neighborhood met there at 3

o'clock on Sunday afternoon and the
prayers and praises of the church sound
ed heartily in the walls of this new home

for the little flock of worshippers
there.

m

From the Umbra Free Press.
On last Monday nimit the cln house,

engine, press and about ten bales of cot-

ton belonging to Mr. 8. 1. Wooten were
destroyed Dy fire. The total loss waa not
leaa than 2,0O0.I No insurance. Coupled
with the low prices and short crops, this
blow la doubly severe. We but bespeak
the sentiment of the fen tire community
when we extend our sympathy to one of
Lenior's honest sons. '

The remain of Mr. ilcu. Taylor were
brouffht from tho insane asylum t Hal
elgh. and entered in Fair View coinelery
last Friday. Mr. Taylor waa taken to
RalelRb lor treatment on Sept. loth with
tna bopo at relieving mm. llo won ror a
number of yean railroad agent and tele
graph operator at Ulis place, and tilled
tna position to tne aatistacuon or an. lie
waa, pehapa, the ontyfraan that ever lived
in our town who had no enemies. Ho
was about 40 year old. Be left one child,
a dot about 8. . Hia life was insured for
for 13,000.

014 Papers Unearthed.
Workmen ennaircd in demolishing Am

old State bank building, comer of Front
ss auvecs, uncovered a win

containing a lot or ancient and mwty
letter and papers relating to business or
the ..bank many year ago. One of the
letters was 'from, the 'Newberri Branch of
the State Bank, signed "John H. Roberta,
cashier," and addressed to "John Cowan,
Esq." It waa; dated March 1) 1838. en-

dorsed on the back, ."received tlth May,"
and rend as follows:' "I enchtse for my
sec t A brnham Bradley's draft at sight

speech at I'oiloeksville Saturday evening

advising her hearers not to yoto for

either Cleveland or Harrison, but to vote
for Weaver. We are informed that she

said she was so smart that some people
would not believe she was a negro
woman, some thought she was a white
woman or man blacked up, some thought
she was Mrs. Lease ! but she wonld'nl
say.

Her speeches are pronounced the most

ridiculous ever heard. She wound up
by saying she would speak that night at

Ilerriott's school house; she had been

invited there by her trhili lirrlhrm and

she wanted all to conic, both them and

her black brethren.

"I'issaid she and her crow d had a jubi-

lee that night at the school house, and

that there were actually white men in

tite house w ith such low principles us to

heer her when she advocated social

equality and the c of the

races. John Mercer, a hitherto Republi

can, presided at the meeting and a man

named Robinson who recently inocd to

the neighborhood from Martin county

was the secretary. She went from that
point to Maysville.

Indignation is expiisn-- at uch a

meeting being allowed in the school house.

Wc know of one white man who had
been adhering to the Third parly that
became so disgusted with the caii ving's

on in the negro woman's meeting that, he

declared he would have nothing to do

with such proceedings and he tinned
squarely away ami hack to ins giimi, olil.
honest Democracy.

Who the negro woman is, where

canto Iron), ami wlio is paying ner ei
penscs arc mall crs of which almost noth-

ing seems lo be known.

Cove Cleveland anil Cnrr Club.
There will be a meeting of Hie ( li ve

land ami Carr Club, at Cove, Saturday.
October 2!lth. Kverjhoily is invited to
attend.

After the transaction ill business, there
will be speaking. A1 di Kiun (nl' time
will be given to People's Parly..

T. It. Iroi h. Sec'v.

(Jet the Genuine.
If you suffer w ith lame back, especially

in iiionung, Ai.i.cocK s I'i.asti us arc a

sure relief.
If you cannot sleep, try an Ai.i.coi k

Pi.AHTKIl, well up between the shoulder
blades often relieves - sometimes cures.
Try this before you resort to opiates.

If any of your muscles are hinie joints
stiff feet as if they wanted oiling -- or if
you suffer with any local pains or aches,
these plasters will cure you.

If you use them once you w ill realize
why so ninny plasters bave lieen made jn
imitation of them. I, ike all good things,
they are copied as closely as the law
allows. Don't be duped by taking an
imitation when it is as easy to get the
genuiiie.

If you always insist upon haling Ai.i- -

COCK s Ponotrs Pi.astkiis anil never
accept a substitute, you will not he disap-

pointed.

"Habit is acabh; eicrv day we weave
a thread and soon we cannot break itt."

Don't form .any bad habit, but
rret in the habit of cominir to
Howard's for what you neud in
Clothintr, Hats and Shoes. Wc
havo other things you need too,
theso aro Shirts, Neckwear and
Underwear. If you want a suit
mado to order sec our line of
samples from tho largest Tailor
intr cstablishineht in N. Y . The
prices are from $20 to 10, lit and
satisfaction guaranteed.

At J. M. HOWARD'S

Holloway's Business

R. B. H0LL0WAY,
THE SPECIALIST,

Will Olien a Business School in the nortli
west room, second floor, of the New Ilcrnt
Collegiate Institute, October at, for two
months only.

Thorough course in
Commercial CnrrcHiiniideiice and Pen
nianship, $13.00.

Penmanship, Day Class, 1.1.(10 per
month. Night Class fH.OO lor two months.

Book-keepin- Hay Class (hours will lie

stated in Saturday's paper.) Night Class
8 to 10 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and rridays.

Penmanship, Day Class, 4 to 5 p. m

daily. Night, 8 to 0 p.m., Tuesdays and
and Thursdays.

Two Gold Medal! (valna 16 00 oachl will h
Klvaa avt oIom or etalon. one for belt
writing; ne(or beat Improvement.

TERMS One-iblr- d payable In advance
and f I.S0 per week till paid. Hatlerectlon

naranteed peraeverlns pnplls or mosey tt
fundea. Heduotlona to three or more from
one family. Aceelreaiar for farther perltco-
lere. Bpeclmeneof Penmanehlii. freth from
pen.fmtoall. Nicely written oalltnsoarda
aepeoiaiir. orora u

Marahal'a Notice of Sale
UPON1EXECUTION IN ADMIRALTY

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo
naa, issued out of the District Court of
tho Uuitod Htatcs for the District of Pant
lico, at the suit of J, E. O'Hara, proctor,
in behalf ot Allrtd Moore and others,
will expose to sale at public auctioivand
sell to the best bidder, for cash, on tli
Second day or November. 1892. at cloven

1

u

j

1

I have fought High Prices oontinu.
ally, until at last I declaro myself tho
CONQUKKKli. Therefore I am
now prepared to oiler the public

THE (JUEATEST

BARGAINS OF THE

SEASON,

IN CIJTI1ING,

DRV (JOODS,

UMBRELLAS,
ROOTS AND SHOES,

THI NKS AND VALISES

1 have just returned from the
Nortli with

Mamoth
Stock

of all tho a'lOvr named articles and
will sell

LOWER THAN THE

LOWEST.

Hoping jou will give mc a call, and
thanking you fur past ratronagc

I am truly yours,

WM. SLLTAN,
irpn.-it- c K 1. Sin et's 5ile stables

NEW I? ERNE, N.C.

XO KEEP
Promises!

This is what interests the people,
it is the easiest thing on earth to prom-
ise, hut nit always easy to fulfill and
keep it. Wc always fulfill and keep
ours. American Rights! Amerioan
Labor! American Homes! This is
what we strive to maintain.

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,
We have just opened and will do

ourhest to help our New Rerns and
country friends to buy

GrOOCls Jijt
ROCK - UOTTOM

PRICES.

f? Woh.ivo A TREMENDOUS
STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS,

VALISES, etc.,
Which we will sell AT PRICKS
THAT WILL PLEASE ONE AN1
ALL.

fjyTrusting jou will eall and con-
vince yourself of the great Bargains
we have on hand,

We -remain, .a

Tours obediently, " '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of lartar baking powder
lllghnst of all in leivening slienetli
IjATHbt Unci i n S im ks lim i iimikm
Food Kk.imkt.
RovAT. HKINO Putt in II Co., Kill Wall

COLD WAVE

Coming!

We have a full line of

HEATING STOVES.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

5000
band ml ilium: troin Ie.

Al. I he f Ilow in:.'

SMOKING TOBACCOS.
'ale .Mixture,

Yirnin.J
S:nii h IVti- - in--

l.lfaM-lt- Mixture,
Seal of North Carolin;

100 Plug Cut.
.Inh ( '.irr Choice Cut.

Old St.inewal
Old lbm stV.

Yell W

Tar Heel.
irecn ,1,. etc

AT

NUNN & KcSORLEY'S

Mrs. B. WHALEY'8
FALL AND WINTEU

mery
TlirHSDAV and FRIDAY,

Oot. 13 &? 14.
The puhlic an I. o : o" iin'il.d.

Help at Ha nil1

For those with whom price... .i a il.is an ODject as won as mo
best goods.

For people who are hard to
suit,

For those who noed it most
the hard working, honest

laboring man,
To all snch we offer extra

inducements.

So Far, So Good.
BU- - NOW,

We want Help at Hand

From those of onr customers to

whom we have been over-lodulge-

and allowed

their accounts to

become
past doe. We tusure

them we need the money

to bid, and they were knocked off
to tho ltepu'.ilicans at very mnch
more than their value.

JLOCAL NEWS
NK V A I) I ICR TisUMr.X 7X

Ilowaiil.
lioiry llj'iii inlii luilbs.
J. VV. Slcwart lUiyin;; stock.
R. I!. Hollmvav iiiisiiicx:! iidionl.

Fair wcallicr is irclicl -- for lo.lay.

The inline liotisiol' I lie kiiiisin;; mill
id beinj crciic:!.

lion. .1. M. Muoily, IJi iiilili-a- candi-
date lor Lieutenant (inventor, will speak
at the court. Ii.ui:v tonight at K o'clock.

The polling place i'oi' tlie secoiul town-

ship is 1uleli it's not Krniil's us was
puUlislifil in the Couiily Coiamiisionei's
proceedings.

Mr. E. Koscntlial, a tneiniiei' of tile linn
of Weil Huts., died Friday niidil of heart
disease in two or three minutes from the
time the attack c.mnnc need.

At the request, of chairman Simmons,
(Jen. Jlattlc will lill Mr. Clean's appoint-
ment nt Washington tonight and at Choe- -

winity tomorrow. Mr. (ilinn speakt
here tonight.

Mr. .laities ltedniond. one ol the most
enerous unci pulilic-spiiite- of our i iti

Zens, has j'ecently cml iweil an annual
scholarship in the Col le;d:;U' Institute.
This is commendalile.

The Y. M. ('. A. FntiTiaiiuuent C.iin- -

ntitter have liffji.n to formulate plans lor
agreculile enterlainuienls during (lie
present winter. It is Impe l to h;.c a
(;ood conceit in Ilcccm'cr.

The fijllowin New )i rile lauyds are
ut Heuufoi't iilteudiii'' erior Ciurt,
now in session there: Mfssrs. 1'. II. 1

('. Ii. Thomas. W. V. C!.-rk- , W.
T. Caho, .1. W. Waln-- i r.nd M. .

Stevenson.

The first miniher of the Kew Heme
Dental .Tourna!, a pnjtcr whose name in
dicates its mission, is hefore us. It will
be sent out monthly by Dr. J. II. Iiinlon.
Its reading matter is quite instructive anil
interesting.

Homestead, Vu., has ha a Democratic
dentonst ration that rarpa.-je- s anvthim:
ever hel'ore known i.i that section politi-
cally. This city had heretofore lieen a
Ucpuhlican stronghold. The Carnegie
lnhor troubles there are liavinr utl'eet.

Rev. I. L. Chestnult. who hr.s just
closed a three-year- pastorate of the
Church of Christ, le?t lor Jfnple Cypress;
from there he will go on to the convention
at Grifton, and then leave for Crcenc
county, where he will make his home for
awhile.

In the absence of U. S, Marshall Hill,
of Knleigh,' Deputy Marshall C. B. Hill
opened United States Court yesterday
morning, mid business was postponed to
ten o'clock this morning, at which time
all concerned nre expected to he present.
Marshall Hill and other officials arrived
last night.

Tho physical culture classes of tho
Young Men's Christian Association will
he reorganized at the rooms this week, by
Mr. C. J. McSorley. Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock lor children (hoys and
girla,) Wednesday evening 8:30 for men,
Friday evening at 4 o'clock for ladies.

Informalian regarding membership Ac
may be had at the association rooms.

It gives us great pleasure to ounounce
that Hon. R, B. Glenn, Democratic can-

didate for elector at large will address
our citizens tonight. Mr. Glenn has
mode himself felt wherever, ho has
spoken, ne is one of North Carolina's
best speakers, is thoroughly posted and
docs not mind "making the fur fly" when
occasion demands. Let everybody turn
oot. You will enjoy the socech and bo
benefitted by it.

Another kitchen, Mr. Henry Taylor's,
this time, has been visi tod by midnight
thiercs. They rifled it of both provisions
tpd crockery. Nothing was known of
tho robbery until the family came down
next morning. It seems tho only pro-

tection Is to look well.to window and
door fastenings and keep as sharp a
witch as possible until tho thieves are
apprehended and given their just
doserts, ; , ..

Mr? W. A. Smith, proprietor of Otae-li- a

Poultry jards, WJiitney Point, New
York, broedor of almost every kind of
poultry, pigiona, rabbits, ferrets, etc.,
known, had a splendid collection of them
at the Bute Fair, There was the largest
number of varieties that wo have ever seen
put on exhibition by one dealer, sod he
showed beautiful specimens of the differ-
ent breeds. We are pleased to learn that
lfrr Smith, is now corresponding in re-

ference to ' exhibiting at the New Borne
Fair. Every nno will be glad to have
him come, and his chickens and pots, ac
cording to thejrules of tho Fair, will bo
well c;irrd f,,r if'iont expense to him

low ing passengers: Mr. J. H. Bell, of
Washington City, to visit his relatives in

the city; Mr. S. W. Hancock, of Wash-

ington, N. C, to attend U. S. Court; and
Mr. Chancellor returning home from a
visit to relative in Norfolk.

Close of Pastorate.
Rev. I. L. Chestnutt, who has been pas-

tor of the Church of Christ in this city,
since its establishment about three years
ago ji reached his closing sermon Sunday
night to a large ami attentive audience.
The discourse was an impressive one. and
with appropriate and beautiful songs,
many were moved to a deep sense of feel-

ing.

The church will keenly feel the loss of
Mr. Chestnutt. He has labored earnestly
and faithfully anil made hosts of friends
out of as well in the church. Though
bold and fearless in speaking his convic-
tions, he always commanded respact from
his hearers. Under his care the church
lias been built up and prospered and its
members will ever remember with best
wishes their kind and cheerful pastor and
his estimable family.

The North Carolina Missionary Conven-
tion (Church of Christ)bcgins its annual
meeting in Grifton this morning. Messrs.
.1. S. Iiasnight and G. It. Waters, dele-

gates from the New Berne Church left
yesterday, to attend it.

Mr. AV. H. West, one of the best
known and most esteemed farmers of
Clots, Lenoir county, died at his borne
last Thursday after a somewhat protract-
ed illness of bowel consumption. Mr.
West was zealous in good works and one
of the ablest supporters of the Methodist
church at his home. He was near 60
years of age and was married three times.
His w ife and a largo number of children
and grand-childre- n Burvive him.

Arrivals Jat Hotel Albert yesterday :

It. G. Lcggarr, New Orleans ; Wm. Clcvc
Vanceboro ; W. O. Shannon, R. X. Har-buc- k,

Philadelphia; M. Bobbins, Sher-
wood Higgs, Bam. Rosenthal, J. A.
Owens, Baltimore ; W. J. Pope, Einston ;

Jas. M. Moody, Waynesvillc; W. T.
Doles, N. C; 8. H. Grigwold, Macon, Ga.;
K. Korncgay, Mount Olive; M. Lee
Starke, Atlanta, Ga.; C. A. Cook. War-rento-

J. B. Hill, Raleigh ; C. H. Brown,
Kineton ; Geo. C, Jordan, Staunton, Ga,

Mrs. Sahra Wallace, wife of Capt. John
O. Wallace, died very suddenly Sunday
night at her home in Morehead; she had
not previously been sick. She woke up
about la. m., and made an inquiry of
her husband in regard to what time their
son, who was to arise early wanted to be
called, and by the time he answered her
he noticed that she was struggling. He
called immediately for assistance and by
the time he returned back to the bed she
was dead. It seems to hare been an at
tack of some brain trouble. The deceased
was something over 50 yean of age. She
was a most estimable lady; Ber hus-
band formerly ran to New Berne a
number of years as mate of the steamer
Ncusc but was later transferred and made
captain of another steamer. Our towns
man Capt G. W. Wallace is brother-in- -

law of the deceased. lie went down last
night to be present at the tbneral.

wffilo at tho Bute Fviir we had the
pleasure of meeting an ante-bellu- New
Borno journalist, Mr. Wot. B. Gulick, of
Washington city, who was at the Fair in
company with our townsman, Maj.
Graham Davct. Ut Gulick was editor
and proprietor of tho Eastern Carolina
Republican, published in this city from
1847 to 1801. Wheelers history of North
Carolina contains list completed about
that time, of all editors in the StateJ and
Mr. Gulick thinks that out ofthe'.tntlr
list he is tho. solo, aurvivor. Be made
inquiries about a number of Naif - Borne

Lfrienda, but Ttmo. fwltb. relentlew hand
hasjbeen at work here also, and few are
loft of those ha used tc know.: Neverthel-
ess- ha exprcasea warn interest in, this,
hia former homeland tbJnka oi paying na
a visitjaring our approaching; Fair.
Wa nope ha will; ; Mr. Gulick It a'pl.
anfcoldgcntloinan a staunch Democrat
mi l ho confidently f predion tho election

, , ';' post at London to enter the can-V'fa- ss

for Ltarrlson. ' Self defense is
the flrst law of nature, and Lincoln

Jl Ai for tceping himself io ofJce.'

- WATTEESOH
. did himself, his

T: s,tfi Soath'and the conntry
i,:i at Chicago. ; Whether as
t "ai or of editor Wat: sreoa ,'joan

t kij be depended on. FJa is
equal tothe occasion whatever it

Ton WATaos'a , dintriat i gave
' rn a nipj r!ry of l.cno.'- It is

1 V n V y fr

THE GLODO

OLpTijitio t::::--
,

UIDDL13 ETnT"'T,
O?. rartiBt !- :- f

and they moat pay np. It la

Impossible for as to do basinets
without m6njXlfli;

"
Very Respectfully, , , i. r-

f ,

0 clock in the forenoon, the steamer Badie
Rand, her tackle, apparel and furniture,
boats am) appurtenances, where she now
Ilea, back of my feed store In Brinson's
dock In the city of Now Borne, ." ."

J. B. Hn.fc, U. a Marshal, , '

By 0 B. HrtL, Deputy.
I - ' ' '. td

i t r Jr.,-P- M for


